
ONE HIT ON HULL

Seattle Pitcher Mystifies Port-

land Batters.--

GARVIN ALMOST EQUALED

A Battle of theTwirlcrs Leaves Vis-

itors Shut Out in a Well-Playe- d

GameHouseholder Gets

"a Two-Bagge- r.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. .
Yesterday's Scores.

Seattle. 3; Portland, 0.
S&n Francisco, 3; Tacoma,

Oakland, 3? Los Angeles, 2.

Staadlsjc of the Teams.
"Won. Lost. P.C

Tacoma. 20 12 .025
San Francisco 18 15 .M5
Oakland 18 1 .
Los Angeles .15 - 00
PorUand 13 20
Seattle 13 20 .204

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

StaBdlBg- - ef the Trams.
Won. Lost. r.C

New Tork 1 3 '554
Plttoburg ... 10 r
Chicago 10 5
Philadelphia "J0
Cincinnati 8 8 .00
Brooklyn 8 U .421
St. Louis 5 l
.Boston 5 13 ,b

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

StandlBg of the Teams.
Won. Lost. r.C.

Cleveland 8 IWashington 1 ....
Philadelphia "J
Chicago i -'-r?
New Tork J 2?
gt. Louis v A

Detroit .
Boston 6 10 .3j

SEATTLE. "Wash., May 5. (Special.)

Charley Hall nearly equaled today the
ereat oltchinc feat of Virgil Garvin yes
terday. when he let Seattle down with
one hit. Hall allowed but one hit today,
anJfthat was a foul, though Davis did

i thof "Ric- - McLean cauchtiiyi. acc it mh " " J o - w -

Am, right off the handle and lifted a long
fly down the left foul line. Davis said It
fon foff ana McLean sot two bases.

That was the only semblance of a hit
that Portland got. Hall was given per
feet support In the field. Russ Hall play

rUmilarlv hrllllant ball.
Cates pitched gooQ enough ball to win

an ordinary contest, but the locals made
tfceir Mt ennnt bv fast work on the
bases. Houtr was thrown out at the plate
on a relay from Murphy to Atz to Mc--
t.mti TcVipn ft looked from the stand as
if the big catcher had missed Houtz by a
foot. Kane and ivemmer am me Dcst
work with the bat, and Kane scored two
of the three runs made by Seattle. Hall
marrpd his otherwise perfect work, by

Sttif man TTft rTtt Porlpt;: fT- -
perlmentlng with the spit ball, and issued
four passes, with men on Dascs, now-eve- r,

he was unhlttable. Householder
was the only man who tried to steal sec-ond-V

and Frar' threw him out before he
hRfLja chance to slide.

The score:
SEATTLE.

Vamtt r.h 4
Miller, rf 3
Houti. If 2
Kcmmer. lb .!
Frary. c. . - 4
SicHale.' cf..-- . S
It. Hall, 'ss.-'- .t n
Burns. 2b. 3
C. Hall, p 3

AB R IB PO

Totals 28 3
PORTLAND.

2 3
0
1

27 11

AB R IB TO
Atz. ss 4 0 0 J
Van Buren. lb 4 0 o .0
Householder, cf 2 0 0 H

Schlafly. 2b 4 0 0 2
McCredle, rf 3 0 0 0
McLean, c 3 0 1 -,

Runkle. 3b 3 0 0 2
Murphy. If 2 0 0 2
Cates. p 2 0 0 0

Totals . : 27 0 1 23
Kemmer out for Interfering.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Brattle 0 110 10 0 0

Hits 1 1 2 1 2 0 0 0
Portland 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0

Hits 0 1 0 0 0 0 O'O
SUMMARY.

0 0
0 1

Earned runs Seattle. 1.
Two-bas- e hits Kane and Kcmmer.
Sacrifice hit Miller.
Stolen base McHale.
Struck out By C. Hall. 2; by Cates, 3.
Bases on balls Off C Hall, 4; of? Cates, 3.
Passed ball McLean.
Left on bases Seattle. 4; Portland. 3.
Time of game One hour and 15 minutes.
Umplre Davis.

TEX-INNIX- G GAME AT OAKLAND

Oakland Breaks the Tie T)y Smith's
Blunder.

SAX FRANCISCO. May 6. An addi-
tional inning was required to decide a tie
in the game between Los Angeles and
Oakland. The score was 2 to 2 In the
eighth, and Oakland secured the winning
run In the tenth. In the third Oakland
made the first run on errors by Dillon
and a dropped ball by Spies. Another
run went to the credit of the Oaklanditcs
on a two-bagg- by Dunleavy and a hit
by Devereaux. By bunching hits in' the
eighth inning, Loa Angeles scored two
runs, tielng the score.

Although both sides put forth their best
efforts, no additional scoring was done
until the tenth. Oakland succeeded in
setting Kruger on first and an error by
Dillon allowed him to reach third. He
came in'whllo Smith was endeavoring
to head off a man at third. The catch
Inx of Van Haltren and Smith's exhibi
tion at third were features of the game.
Score:

JjO Angeles 0 00000020 02
B.

Oakland 0 010010001-- 3 S
8 5

Batteries and Spies; Schmidt and
Byrnes. Umpire Perrine.

CLOSE FINISH IN TAC03IA GAME

Seals "Win in Tenth by Combining
Luck and Skill.

R.H.

Gray

TACOMA, "Wash., "May 5. San Francisco
and Tacoraa played a close and exciting
game lor ten innings, the visitors win
nlng out on Nealon s r, a wild
pitch and "WllEon'.s single. Score:

RILE.
Tacoma 10 00 0100 0 02 3
San :Franc!sco...2 6000 0000 13 8

Batteries Fitzpatrick . and Graham;
Corbett and Wilson.. Umpire Klopf.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 2.
PITTSBURG, May 5. Leever was in

vinclWe up to the ninth inning, only two
of the visitors reaching first. A sJagle
aad a triple and an error gave them two
ruB. Captaia Kelley protested the gasae

on 'h srroHRd that tfc box is
not graded according to rule. Attendance,
3700. Score:

K.H.E.I R.H.E.
Pittsburg ... 4 S 1 ICindnnati ... 2 4 5

Batteries Lecver and Pletx; Harper and
Schlei. Umpires B&uswine and Emslle.

5Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 1.

PHILADELPHIA. May 5. By-- bunching
hits in the seventh and eighth today.
Brooklyn defeated the locals with com
parative case. Attendance. 3600. Score:

Brooklyn 2 Philadelphia. 4 9 2
Batteries Jones and Corrldon

and Umpire Johnston.

Chicago 10, St. 6.
CHICAGO. May 5. By hard and

hitting, with perfect support. Chicago
won game. Attendance, 2300.

Score:
TLH.E.I

Chjcago 10 13..0ISt. Louis 6 $ 4

Batteries Lundgren and OtjcIII; Mc--
Ginley, Kellum, and Zearfoss. Um
pire Klem.

ILH.E.I RILE.
....712

Rltter:
Dooin.

Louis
timely

today's

R.H.E.

Grady

Xcw York 5, Boston 1.
NEW YORK, May 5 Sew York beat

Boston today. McGInnlty held the vis
itors safely and a muff by Strang was
the only loophole through which Bos
ton was saved from a shutout. At
tendance 3000. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.
Boston ....1 S OIXcw York.. 5 10 3

Batteries Frascr and Needham; Mc
GInnlty and Bresnaban,

Umpire O'Day.

ADD AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. TjouIs 11, Detroit 7.
ST. LOUIS, May 5. The local Ameri

can League team celebrated its first at--
home of the season to Detroit by win
ning a same remarkable for its inter
mittent batting' rallies. The locals
drove Klllian and Kitson from the
"box. Attendance 1200. Score:

H.JLE.
St Louis.. 11 16 SlDetrolt 7 U '4

Batteries Morgran, Pelty and
Killlan, Kitson, Ford and DrllL

Washington 4, Philadelphia 2.
"WASHINGTON. May 5. A batting;

rally in the sixth inning grave "Wash
today's game. Brilliant fielding

marked the work of both teams. Stahl
cut off a number of safe hits and Hoff-
man pulled down an apparent two- -

bagger. Attendance 2400. Score:
H. II. E. R.H.E.

Washlng'n 4 8 llPhlladel ...2 8 1
Batteries "Wolf and Kittridge; Hen

ley and Schreck. "

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Salt Lake 12, Boise 5.
BOISE, Idaho,, May 5. There were

many reasons why Boise lost today's
game. Shortstop Clynes and Pitcher
Damman supplied the majority of
them. Score: R.H. E.
Boise 4 0100000 0 5 6 4
Salt Lake..O 0 4 0 0 1 0 4 312 13

Batteries Damman and Houston;
Tozler and Leahy.

Spokane B, Ogdcn 2.
SPOKANE, May 5. Pete Dowllng,

pitching for Ogden, was hammered all
over the lot, 15 hits with a total of
19 bases being the sum total of the
bombardment, to say nothing of four
sacrifice hits. Klinkhammer pitched a

game for Spokane and was
given good support. Score: R. H. E.
Ogden 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1.. 2 4
Spokane ....1 0 3 0 2 1 2 0 9 15 1

Batteries Dowllng and Hausen;
Klinkhammer and Lewis.

Umpire McCrea.

ANANLAS MAKES FAST PAGE
1

Outruns Gold Enamel in Handicap
at Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 3. In a terrific
drive Ananias won the handicap from
Gold Enamel. The pace proved to be too
fast for Honlton which had to be con- -

font nrlth a show. Th first two choices.
Tntrliir1 vtnft Rnllo Riftd fallen1 to ret
any part of the purse in the second race.
The event was won by I'icKaway. a -i

dint The rrmalnlne events were taken
by the favorites and second choices, with
trie exception or wnisKcy nang. wmcn
won thft last race of the dav. MhIskev
King opened at 15 to 1. was backed down
to 7 to l and took the race from Sun- -
mark after a hard drive. Tomorrow's
raHncr will close the meet for the season.
"Weather fine; track fast Results:

vrmr fnrlnnc! Southern Ladv II won. Lady
King second. Legal Form third; time, 0:49.

Fiir furlongs Pickaway won. Lurenc sec- -

end. Toto Gratiot third; time, 1:02.
One mile and Christine A. won.

Firm Foot second, Marello third: time, 1:54.
rni mile and Lily Goldlug

won. Mistress of Rolls eecond. Glendenc third;
time. 1:48.

nn mile and TO vards Hurh McGowan
won. Cotillion second. Sincerity 'Belle third;
time, :44?i.

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs Ananias won. Gold
Enamel second, Honlton third; .time, 1:10.

Seven furlongs-Whis- ky King won, Sunmark
second. Phalanx third; time, 1:2S.

At Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 5. Elm Ridge

race results:
rrmr- .nrf nnchnlf furlonr Telrnalhv won.

Libation second, Parvou third; time, 0:46.
Seven xurlongs tiiaer won, jteuccni pecono

Frotro Grande third; time. lSVs-t"k- -

Peccv O'Neal won. School.
craft second, Lydle Wrousman third; time.
1:01.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Ida Davis won.
iof.,i .vml CL O. third: time. 1:00
One mile Ada N. won. Adare second. Arc

Light third; time, 1:42U.
rn tyiIIk nd Inle won. Princess

Tulane second. Federal tnim; time, i:t.
Belmont Park.

NEW YORK. May 5. Belmont Park
race results:

R.H.E.

ington

steady

At

Four and a half rurlongs Jacobite won.
LUlie B. second. Sydney F. third; time.
0:53

Six furlongs Old England won, Jerry C sec-

ond. Ncptunus third: time. 1:12
Seven furlongsInsplratlon won. Jonquil

second. Sinister third; time. 1:26 2--

Halt mile Veribest won. Casandra second.
Calabash third; time. 0:47.

Meadow Brook Hunters' steeplechase, about
two miles Gamecock won. Snuff second, Pata-gonla-

third; time. 4:03
One mile J&nc Holly won. Gold Dome sec

ond. Ore third; time. 1:43.

BUKNS TO MEET O'BRIEN.

Match Scheduled for Fourth of Jury
in Tacoma.

TACOMA, Wash., May 5. Special.)
Tommy Burns ls to fight "Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien here July 4, for the middle-
weight championship of the world. The
following telegram, received this morn
ing. Is

"Columbus, May 5, 1995. James Carroll,
Manager Tacoma Amateur Athletic Club

Will meet Burns. Send articles- and
name date. (Signed) JACK O'BRIEN.

Carroll says that articles will be for
warded to O'Brien immediately and that
the fight will be scheduled for the Fourth
of July. Arrangesaefits .have been naade
for .the Eleventh-stre- et baseball grounds
and stands that will accommodate aaaay
taousanas oi spectators wxii bo erected.

Burns, who is tlll .in Tacoma. has been
trying to get a match with. O'Brka lor

$HE MORNING OBEQ.ONIAN, SATUBDAY, MAY 6, 1905.

JCx
-n

some time. When shown tha above tele-
gram he seemed greatly pleased and said.
"Now I will at last get a crack at the
world's middleweight championship."

Changes in World's Tennis Hulcs.
BOSTON, May 5. James D. Wright.

president of the United States National
Tennis Association, has received a cable
gram from G. R. .Newburn, secretary of
the English Lawn Tennis Association,
conveying the information that the modi
fications to the rcgdlatlons suggested by
the United States NaUonal Lawn Tennis
Association have been practically agreed
to. It would appear that this years com
petition at Wimbledon, England, must be
played upder the new rules, mis Demg
the case, a team of four men undoubtedly
will be sent by the United States Na
tional Lawn Tennis Association.

Six Racehorses Burned lo Death.
ct t n.'iiv Mn.. Mp.v 3. Six racehorses

were burned to death and 12 stables were
destroyed in two fire that broke out
early today at the St. Louis Fair Associa

It is believed that tne
fires were of incendiary origin. The total
loss is esUmated at flO,0. In the first
flr. which broke out soon after mid
night, three horses, Molly T and Irby Ben
nett, each valued at 5100. and a
maiden colt, valueo at $1300. were burned
to death. Two hours later the second
fire .broke out. and three more horses
were lost. Sam Houston. JSOOT; Hadrian,
J2000, and Lovable. $1000.

Fourteenth Would Play Ball.
While the Fourteenth Infantry was

in Manila it did not spend all of Its
time fighting Filipinos. Whenever the
chance came it played the good old Na

THE DR. LIEBIG STAFF
FOR MEN.

VARICOCELE. Wo cure this disease with
nut cneratlon. and under our treatment the
congested condition soon disappears. The
parts are restored to tneir .natural conai- -
tion. vigor and strength and circulation

LOSS OF VIGOR. Tou may he lacking in
the power of vitality. If so. we will restore
to you what you have lost the snap, vim
and vigor of vitality, which loss may be
th result of Indiscretions, excesses and
unnatural weakaesa.
PRIVATE DISEASES. Newly contracted and
chronic diseases cured. AH earning ana
Itching. Inflammation and unnatural weak-
ness stopped in 24 hours; 'cures effected in
7 days.
FILES AND HYDROCELE. We cure these
diseases without operation. No knife, no de
tention from business, no acid injection.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. It may be
in its srlmltlve stare. It may have been
hereditary or contracted in early days. We
cure all Its complications. We stop its prog,
ress. eradicate every vestige of jtolson from
the system, aad this without the use of
mercury or potash.
ULCERS AND SKIN DISEASES. We cure
all acute or chronic ulcers without cutting.
pastes or salves. Skin diseases, such as
nlrosles. eruptions and eczema, quickly dls
appear under our special electro-medic- al

roraya.
KIDNEY. BLADDER AND PROSTATIC
DISEASES. We care all irritation, frequent
desire or stoppage. BricJc-aa- st sediment, pain
In back and catarrhal condition.

Conssltatlon free at office or by letter
Hours. S A x. to s F. .m. Sundays, 10 A. M.
to l l 2A. only, call or address

STAFF
:n.i itanMU etreHs, "TrrnTf Or.

0u

tional game of baseball, for the gam
insists upon following the flag1. On
he muster roll of the Fourteenth aro

a lot of clever ball tossers, and now
that they are stationed at Vancouver
Barracks, they arc spoiling: for a frame.
Charles E. Cook is manager of the
team and he, challenges any amateur
baseball team on the Coast. The sol-
dier bah tossers have been taking ad-
vantage of their return home and have
been in almost daily practice. The team
is a one. and the pltcn-in- g

staff is good.

WHITMAN BADLY DEFEATED

University of Washington Wins From
Walla Walla College 17 to 1.

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,
Wash., May 5. (Special.) The University
of Washington baseball team defeated
Whitman on her home diamond by the
score of 17 to 1 this afternoon, the- - Se
attle collegians clearly outclassing the
local team, which has been handicapped
by the loss of several veteran players
ivithln the last two months. The game
was very even for the first four Innings,
Washington making only three tallies.
Whitman went to pieces In the fifth, and
let In ten runs. Dutcher did not pitch
tor Whitman up to his usual form and
received wretched support from the field.

OJjr

hr Jit.

TJJEREBfiG

.V.

Bolanger. the catcher, was the star man
for the State University, the whole in-

field of which was good. The two teams
will play again tomorrow. The Wash-
ington team was given a reception at
the Girls Dormitory here tonight by the
sophomore class. Batteries Whitman.
Dutcher and Stone: Washington. Dean
and Bolanger.

Studies Floods in Rivers.
Dr. H. C. Frankenfleld. chief of the

river and flood service of the United
States Weather Bureau, was in Port-
land yesterday, the meat of District
Forecaster Beals. - Dr. Frankenfleld Is
gathering information concerning the
rise and fall of the rivers of the North-
west for the benefit of the department.
He came here from San Francisco, and
will remain In Oregon and Washington
for several weeks.

Buys Home on King's Heights.
Dr. C W. Cornelfus has purchased the

residence of H. C. Stratton on King's
Heights and will move there immediately.
His new home will be between King and
St. Clair streets, on Wayne- -

Habitual constipation- - cured and the
bowels strengthened by the regular use
of Carter's Little Liver Pills in small
doses. Don't forget this.

with frtltictafrtr li&T

Twenty Barrels

'Tansin

of Strawberries
"twenty barrels of strawberry preserves were put.

up by Hazelwood last Summer during the season,,.
just for flavoring purposes

So popular was the Hazelwood strawberry ice cream, . 'c

that the 20 barrels were emptied before- - WifrfeK

Hood River strawtierrics the season's finest were
used, and every berry was stemmed and washed right
on our own premises by high-cla- ss fielp. ;r. ...

This season we probably will put-u- p barrels, oi 1
HocJd River strawberry preserves, solely to flavor, ?

Hazelwood ice cream with during the Fall and Winter.
All during the strawberry season the strawberry ice

cream will be flavored with the choice, freslTberries.
It will require hundreds of-- crates.

In, .

4,

Order today or early tomorrow for Sunday

EXCHANGE 40.
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Whiskey and Beer Habit
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

"ORRINE"
ABSOLUTELY SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS

Phvsicians pronounce drunkenness a disease of the nervous system, creating:
a morbid craving for a stimulant. Continued Indulgence in wniskey, beer or wine
eats away the stomach lining and stupefies the digestive organs, thus
destroying the digestion and ruining the health. No "will power can heal the
inflamed stomach membranes.

"ORRINE" permanently removes the craving for liquor by acting directly on
the affected nerves, restoring: the stomach and digestive organs to normal condi-
tions. Improving the appetite and restoring the health. Can be given secretly if
desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded
Ask your druggist whom you know what Jte thinks of ORRINE: he will

our statements as truthful In every respect. Jf ORRINE fails to cure
we will refund you every penny for it as cheerfully as we. took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
No Absence from home or lea of time!

Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure these who are afflicted with this
most terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor
by your hope that they may stop drinking. It can he Jone only with ORRINE.
You have the remedy will you use it? If you desire to cure without the knowl-
edge of the patient, buy ORRINE No. 1: If the patient desires to bo cured otitis
own free will, buy ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price
f1 per box.

All Correspondence Confidential
For free book Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cure It write tO'THE

ORRINE CO., Ihc, WASHINGTON, D. C, or call em

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO., Portland, Oregon

"a yoonf girl, through neglect of important precautions, and lack of gentle med-

ical tonic, often contracts at thk critical period, some painful disease or chronic
weakness, which clings to her through life, t '

Nothing will do a. girl so much good At this time as

Wine of Cardui
For' Girls; Mothers,-Grandmother- s

It is pate, hcaltbialtmcdfcraaltfcfiuic tonic, and harmless to old and
TTmnr. Ttisi as vxxA for the rouncr eritl is for the mother, or rrandmother. of family.

1

.lirnJ

. very

T

1 i-
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Just as ooct for the society leader as for the working girl or farmer's wxie VfKIL US A UTTXKV
Sod at ererrdW store m .00 Settles. . JtjJSCOMPUTE RPJP. "I have suffered with female troobks," rites Mia Mote Lay. of tV&tmmtmmmmmmmmmm Bowl, Term., " ever sine I vas 14 years old, bat Wiaeof Cardui Ladies' Advfeory Dept., The Chattanooga

ave me complete relief.'! Medfchie Co., Chattanooga, Teres.
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